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Nutrient Management and Testing 
Carolyn DeMoranville
UMass Amherst Cranberry Station
Most important issues
Support of production
 Knowing how much the plants need
 Knowing what forms work best
 Knowing how much and when to apply
 All required elements taken into account
Preservation of the environment
 Nitrogen – coastal waterways
 Phosphorus – inland water bodies
Current research status
1985-2000
 Nitrogen research 
 Recommendations released
1995 to present
 Phosphorus research
 Some recommendation
 Ongoing work
Field study of N and P in bog 
waters
P in discharge water was greater than that in entering water.  
However, on a total budget basis, P output was less than input.
With significant P fertilizer reduction – TP output in discharge water 
was halved (fertilizer P reduced from 18 to 6 lb/a)
-10.922.163.922.623.20PV 2004
-15.623.225.142.993.68PV 2003
-18.532.941.912.6735.3PV 2002
-1.190.531.090.740.82EH 2004
-8.642.312.841.781.82EH 2003
-13.321.151.641.021.11EH 2002
Total Budget*
minus 
incomingin discharge
minus 
incomingin dischargeBog/year
TPPO4
lb/a/yr
*All outputs including crop minus all inputs including fertilizer
Nutrient load in cranberry bog discharge water
Net discharge shown equals total discharge minus incoming load
N discharge is generally net negative
-14.22-14.16---0.17-0.560.24ASH
-22.37-8.13----1.100.050.01M-K*
0.49-5.16---3.832.463.69WS
-1.71-0.14---0.921.413.06BEN
-13.65-6.27---2.163.222.94PV
-8.51-6.44---0.532.311.15EH*
200420032002200420032002
TN (lb/a/yr)TP (lb/a/yr)
*P use reduced beginning in 2003
Yield was not affected by fertilizer reduction
37.932.335.4214143ASH
21.120.028.7178187M-K
16.718.320.0101108WS
17.416.120.0133131BEN
17.322.324.8158129PV
5.614.317.8146111EH
2004200320022003-20042001-2002Bog name
Fertilizer P kg/haAvg. Yield (bbl/a)
Note – 2001 crop at ASH was extremely reduced
Field plot work with P rates
Some P better than no P (based on previous 
research)
Few differences among P treatments
Yield, tissue P, soil P did not consistently 
increase with increasing P rates
Summary of recent research
Bogs were net consumers of N but exported some P
Most P output was associated with flood events
Bogs can act as living filters but static flood water can 
lead to P mobilization and discharge – so allow 
particles to settle and filter particulates as much as 
possible BUT avoid long stagnant periods
Summary
Fertilizer P reductions were achieved on large and 
small scales without impact on crop or tissue P but 
long term (>3 year) impacts are unknown.  
Recommendation – no more than 20 lb/a/yr and try 
lowering to 15 lb on natives.
P levels in flood discharge decreased with decreased 
P input (but only in the second reduced P year).
BMP updating
Current
 Nutrition management
 Separate recommendations N and P
 Guides for N and P
Planned
 Next round of BMP updating to start with 
nutrition and water ones
 Synthesize all nutrient into one BMP guide
 Need volunteers for reading and commenting 
on drafts
Use of soil and tissue testing
Mandated in NRCS nutrient management 
standard (excerpt in handout)
Cranberry Station recommends every 3-5 
years unless for specific diagnosis
Soil test not very reliable for N or P
Tissue tests are good but taken in 
August/September
MA−Soil Bray P
ppmppm(lb/a)
6548694230
5846713720
4639735315
6546833210
503966385
505162342.5
493162310
Year 3Year 1Year 3Year 1Rate
Location 2Location 1
Recommended range = 20-60 ppm
MA−Tissue P
(% dw)(% dw)(lb/a)
0.160.160.160.1430
0.170.150.170.1220
0.170.150.130.1215
0.180.150.150.1110
0.160.120.170.115
0.160.140.150.112.5
0.160.130.160.120
Year 3Year 1Year 3Year 1Rate
Location 2Location 1
Tissue P = 0.128 + 0.0006 * P rate; p=0.0096, r2 = 0.05
What the tests can do
Soil test
 Monitor pH
 Look for balance of K, Mg, Ca
Tissue tests
 Monitor all elements
 Diagnose deficiencies
 Act as a ‘report card’ on current practices
 Help to plan nutrient management for the 
following season 
What the tests cannot do
Soil test
 Determine needs for N or P
 Be used to design a fertility program
Tissue tests
 Stand alone without information on plant 
growth, appearance, production, AND more
 Be used as the basis of a fertilizer prescription 
(without much additional information) – with 
the exception of deficiency correction 
recommendations
Cranberry nutrient management plan 
elements
Choose a management unit
Soil and tissue tests as baseline information 
and for future planning
Careful observation of conditions in the field
N and P starting target rates
Plan for adjusting N and P as conditions 
change/warrant (see decision 
trees/checklists)
Plan for reducing P inputs to ~20 lb/a actual
 Use of low P ratio materials
Nutrient management is an organic process
It is not carved in stone
It is responsive to changing conditions
It takes into account environmental factors 
(weather) and other dynamic elements 
(primarily pests) that will impact production
Questions?
